APP Procurement Policy on Chemical Substances & Articles

APP hereby states that the company has implemented the APP Procurement Policy (the "Policy") on Chemical Substances & Articles to ensure that the procurement of all chemical substances and articles comply with international laws and regulations, governing the use and/or production of any substance listed as hazardous.

To ensure strict implementation of this policy, starting March 1, 2009, APP requires that all suppliers of any chemical substance and articles shall submit an audit statement that discloses the material(s) used in the production of the substances and/or articles to ensure that:

1. The material used in the making of the substance and/or article which they supply to APP is in compliance with the international laws and regulations attached in this Policy; and

2. The material used in the making of the substance and/or article which they supply to APP is not on the list of hazardous materials stated in the attached international laws and regulations.

Attached, please find the lists of the relevant international laws and regulations to which APP suppliers shall refer. These lists will be updated on regular basis and are an inseparable part of this Policy.

Jakarta, March 2009

[Signature]

Buyung Wahab ¾09.

APP Chief Procurement Executive

Attachment:
- REACH (Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals)
- Toy Safety (Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act -CPSIA & American Society for Testing and Material -ASTM F963)
- Chemicals Suspected of having Endocrine Disrupting Effects (by Japan Ministry of Environment)
- ROHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances)
- CONEG (Coalition of North Eastern Governors) Packaging Limitations
- FDA (Food and Drug Administration)